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A 65-year-old man underwent radical cystectomy and cutaneous ureterostomy for bladder cancer.
Because the patient had left complete duplex ureters, we modiﬁed the Toyoda method to construct the
tubeless cutaneous ureterostomy with a unilateral stomal creation. The adhesive portion of both ureteral
walls in duplex ureters was simultaneously cut approximately 5 mm from the distal end longitudinally, and
the common sheath of the cut portion of the ureters was cut approximately 5 mm longitudinally in order to
separate the two ureters. This procedure was repeated to make a“ﬁsh-mouth”aperture. Two opened
ureteral walls were formed into the upper and lower plates of the Toyoda method stoma, respectively. To
our knowledge, this is the ﬁrst report of a surgical procedure of the tubeless cutaneous ureterostomy in
complete duplex ureters.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 62 : 591-594, 2016 DOI : 10.14989/ActaUrolJap_62_11_591)


















患 者 : 65歳，男性




現病歴 : 2015年 3月に無症候性肉眼的血尿を認め，
当科受診となった．患者の身長は 170 cm，体重 70
kg，BMI 24.2 kg/m2 であった．






は high grade 尿路上皮癌，pT2 以上であった．術前補
助化学療法として 2015年 5 月から gemicitabine＋














約 5 mm 切開した（Fig. 1A，2A）．
○3尿管断端部の common sheath を 2本の尿管間を分
離するように 2カ所縦方向に約 5 mm 切開した（Fig.
1B）．
○4○2，○3の操作を繰り返すことにより 2本の尿管壁









Fig. 1. Schematic description of surgical procedure for the modiﬁed Toyoda method for complete duplex ureters.
(A) The adhesive portion of both ureters was cut simultaneously from the distal end longitudinally (a dotted
line and an arrow). (B) The common sheath of cut portion of the ureters was cut longitudinally in order to
separate the two ureters (dotted lines and arrows). (C) The two opened ureteral walls were formed into
the upper and lower plates of the Toyoda method stoma, respectively. (D) Ureteral segments sutured to









術後経過 : 病理組織学的診断は，high grade 尿路上
皮癌，pTaN0M0 であった．術後 6-Fr single-J stent を















るにあたり，common sheath 内の 2本の尿管を尿管間
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Fig. 2. Intraoperative ﬁndings. (A) The adhesive portion of both ureters was cut simultaneously from the distal
end longitudinally. (B) One opened ureteral wall was formed into the upper plate of the Toyoda method
stoma (black arrow), and the other opened ureteral wall was formed into the lower plate (white arrow).
(C) Cutaneous ureterostomy with a unilateral and parallel stoma. The ureteral segments were sutured to
the skin to ﬁll the defect using 4-0 absorbable sutures. (D) Schematic description of cutaneous
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